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Voice of Recovery: Ondra

“I would highly recommend Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT). I think PCIT is a good program 
just to get to bond and feel secure with your child,” said Ondra, a grandmother and caregiver of a 
six-year-old child.

Ondra was looking for help for her grandson last year. When Ondra got custody of her grandson, 
he was having nightmares. He was also not being nice to animals and having difficulty getting 
along with others. When she called Family Behavioral Resources, they recommended she complete 
the 12–20 week program working with her grandson in an office setting to learn skills to develop 
a bond that provides trust and security. “My grandson knows how I’m going to respond and gains 
my respect. I really believe PCIT is modifying my behavior more than his,” Ondra said.

In the first phase of PCIT, Ondra learned how to praise correctly 
and how to acknowledge her grandson using PRIDE skills. “It’s 
amazing to see how he wants more of it. Every child wants to 
know that someone is paying attention and someone is pleased 
by what they have done. Quite honestly, once you master it, 
you’ll find it comes naturally.”

In the second phase of PCIT, Ondra learned how to give direct 
commands in a positive way, letting her grandson know to follow 
directions and have good behavior at home and in public places. 

“I think you really have to do it to appreciate it. My therapist gave 
good suggestions on words or phrases to use. She even recom-
mended toys and special play time suggestions,” Ondra said.

“Now my grandson shares everything with the family. I thought 
he needed a therapist to talk with, but now I’ve won his confi-
dence and trust and we don’t keep secrets,” Ondra said. “We 
have trust. Now he confides in me. PCIT did help the whole 
family and he’s a happy little boy. He’s doing well in school and 
active in Taekwondo. There’s a big sense of accomplishment 
when you master each phase of the program and at the end 
you actually graduate.”
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What is PCIT?

Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT) is for young children (ages 2.5 to 7 years old) who have be-
havior problems. A therapist watches a parent and child play through a two-way mirror. The parent 
learns how to manage their child’s behavior through coaching from the therapist. PCIT helps parents 
and children learn by doing so they can use the skills in everyday life.

Applied Behavior Analysis 

Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) is a type of therapy for people who have behavioral problems—for 
example, children who have autism. However, ABA is not just for children or for people who have 
autism. This therapy is used in many types of treatment. The main goal of ABA is to help people 
make positive behavior changes and to eliminate or lessen negative behaviors. 

Some behavioral programs use the same practices that are used in Applied Behavior Analysis, but 
not all programs can be considered ABA. ABA programs can differ a lot from one to another. Some 
BHRS providers can provide ABA therapy and may already be using this type of therapy as part of 
your child’s treatment plan. ABA is an ongoing process and does not always use the same practices 
or take place in the same setting. The therapy might take place at home or in school, in a group, or 
one on one. One of the goals of ABA is to figure out what type of environment or type of learning 
works best. What works for one person might not work for another.

ABA promotes positive behavior by making changes in a person’s environment and teaching  
helpful skills. Some of these skills include:

• Self-help skills 

• Social interaction

• Managing problem behavior 

• Language and communication

• Play and leisure skills 

• Safety skills 

• Academic skills 

• Job training skills 
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Follow-Up Appointments are Important for Children with Attention Deficit  
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

If you have a child who takes medicine for ADHD, it is important that they have regular  
appointments with the doctor who prescribed the medicine. Common ADHD medicines include: 
Ritalin®, Strattera®, and Adderall®. Some children may also take clonidine or quanfacine to treat 
ADHD symptoms. Follow-up appointments with the doctor who prescribed the medicine are even 
more important for children who have recently started or restarted ADHD medicine. Your child 
should meet with the doctor within 30 days of filling their first ADHD medicine or restarting ADHD 
medicine. They should have at least two more visits with the doctor in the next nine months if they 
are still taking the medicine. Once your child’s ADHD symptoms are stable, they can meet with the 
doctor less often for monitoring.

Follow-up appointments are important because:

• Parents/guardians can ask the doctor questions in person.

• The doctor can see if the medicine is improving ADHD symptoms.

• Medicine changes can be made.

• Side effects can be monitored.

• Weight, height, and blood pressure can be monitored.

If you are a parent or guardian, you can talk to your child’s doctor about the timing of follow-up 
appointments. Find more information about ADHD in children at: https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/
adhd/treatment.html

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/adhd/treatment.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/adhd/treatment.html
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Importance of Continuing Treatment with Antidepressants

It is important to take antidepressants as your doctor ordered. Antidepressants take time to work, and 
the improvement may be gradual. It usually takes two to four weeks before you start to feel better. It 
may take up to eight weeks before you feel the full benefit of the medicine. Tell your doctor if you do 
not feel better after being on your medicine for a few weeks. Your doctor may need to change the 
dose or the medicine.

Even after you start feeling better, it is important to keep taking the antidepressant. Stopping the 
medicine too early can cause depression symptoms to come back. It can also cause withdrawal-like 
symptoms (headache, nausea, dizziness, feeling strange sensations, feeling jittery). When you and 
your doctor feel it is time to stop the antidepressant, you will usually have to decrease the medicine 
slowly to avoid withdrawal-like symptoms.

You can find more information about antidepressants and other mental health medicines at:  
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/depression/index.shtml

www.cdc.org

http://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/topics/depression/index.shtml
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/databriefs/db76.pdf
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Sexting and Teens 
An informational article from the Pennsylvania Department of Human Services. 

You may have heard of sexting but not know what it means. This is when a person talks about 
sex through a text message. It may also be when a person sends or asks for images such as nude 
photos using a cell phone. Some teens think sending nude photos is cool but it is not. To send 
nude photos of a person under eighteen years of age may result in federal criminal charges. It 
is also a crime for minors to send nude photos of themself to another minor. Parents who allow 
teens to share nude photos may also be charged. 

Sexting often happens when it is not  
wanted. This can cause stress and  
problems. It can also be a way to abuse  
or harass someone through:

• Force or pressure to send nude  
photos or sexual words

• Sharing a sex video recorded  
with a cell phone 

• Sending unwanted words or  
images about sex

• Threats to hurt someone if nude  
photos are not sent

To share sexual words and photos is very 
easy. It can happen any place and any time 
since so many teens carry cell phones. 
This also makes it easy for a photo to be 
shared fast and with a lot of people. A 
sexual image on the internet may never go 
away. It can be used in ways that can hurt 
the person in the photo.

If someone you know under 18 years of age is being forced to send nude photos contact the 
police or call the number below.

Anyone who has been abused may call the National Dating Abuse Helpline to talk or get advice 
from a teen or adult: 1.866.331.9474 (TTY: 1.866.331.8453)

Or visit the websites: 

http://www.loveisrespect.org/

http://www.thatsnotcool.com/

To find the domestic abuse program nearest you, visit http://www.pcadv.org/ and click on Find Help 
or use the Find Help map on the home page.

www.teensafe.com

http://www.loveisrespect.org/
http://www.thatsnotcool.com/
http://www.pcadv.org/
https://www.teensafe.com/blog/cracking-teen-sexting-code/
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Prepare for Emergencies 

Community Care believes that you should not have to wait long for  
behavioral health appointments. You should get an appointment right  
away in a crisis or life-threatening situation. In an emergency, you can call  
911 or go to the Emergency Room. However, you can also call your local  
crisis service center in your county for quick assistance.

It helps to be prepared and know who to call before a crisis happens. If you need help finding  
crisis services in your area, please call the Community Care toll-free member services number  
for your county. A customer service representative can help you. Or email us at  
ccbh_customerservice@ccbh.com

Customer Service Can Answer Your Call 24/7, 365

Customer service representatives are here to help you find the best help in your neighborhood. 
They help you find the right services and information. They are always available to answer your call. 

Customer service can… 

• Answer your questions

• Explain your benefits as a Community Care member

• Help you find mental health or drug and alcohol providers near you

• Help you find resources for transportation to appointments  

• Make sure you’re receiving the right kind of services

• Make sure providers are in the HealthChoices network

• Help you file a complaint 

• Help you with the Community Care website, such as getting printed information

• Coordinate your behavioral and physical health care

• Speak with a Care Manager (Care Managers are health professionals, such as social workers or 
nurses, who will work with you to plan your treatment and recovery)

• Connect you to Crisis and Warm Lines

How to Contact Customer Service
Language Assistance is available for over 110 languages.

If you are hearing impaired, you can call our toll-free number at 1.877.877.3580 for TTY service.

Contact us by phone 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year—call 1.800.553.7499. 

Email us at ccbh_customerservice@ccbh.com.

mailto:ccbh_customerservice%40ccbh.com?subject=
mailto:CCBH_CustomerService%40ccbh.com?subject=
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Are You Satisfied with Your Behavioral Health Services?

Every county served by Community Care has a team of people that works to make sure individuals 
and their family members are satisfied with the behavioral health services they are getting. The 
satisfaction team in Allegheny County is called the Consumer Action Response Team (CART). The 
teams in the other counties are called Consumer/Family Satisfaction Teams (C/FST).

Satisfaction team members are either in recovery themselves or the family member of a child, 
youth, or adult receiving services. Satisfaction teams help individuals and their family members 
with concerns and complaints about services they receive. Team members ask individuals and 
their families if they are satisfied with their treatment and for ideas about how services can be 
improved. Providers are told the ideas for improvement. Providers are not told the name of the 
person suggesting the improvement, just the suggestion. To talk to a satisfaction team member, 
call the toll-free C/FST number for your county in the table below. To locate the Community Care 
member service line for your county, go to our Contact Us page.

County Satisfaction Team
Adams 717.843.6973
Allegheny 412.281.7333

Berks 610.775.3000

Blair 814.695.0665
Bradford 570.265.0620
Cameron 1.866.773.0302
Carbon 610.337.3794
Centre 1.877.270.1642
Chester 1.800.734.5665
Clarion 1.866.773.0302
Clearfield 1.866.773.0302
Clinton 814.695.0665
Columbia 570.416.0718
Elk 1.866.773.0302
Erie 814.452.4462
Forest 1.866.773.0302
Huntingdon 1.877.270.1642
Jefferson 1.866.773.0302
Juniata 1.877.270.1642
Lackawanna 570.342.7762
Luzerne 570.342.7762
Lycoming 814.695.0665

County Satisfaction Team
McKean 1.866.773.0302
Mifflin 1.877.270.1642
Monroe 610.337.3794
Montour 570.416.0718
Northumberland 1.800.479.2626
Pike 610.337.3794

Potter 1.866.773.0302

Schuylkill 570.628.0155
Snyder 570.416.0718
Sullivan 570.265.0620
Susquehanna 570.342.7762
Tioga 1.877.315.6855
Union 570.416.0718
Warren 1.866.773.0302
Wayne 1.877.315.6855
Wyoming 570.342.7762
York 717.843.6973

TTY 1.877.877.3580
En español 1.866.229.3187

http://www.ccbh.com/contactus/members/

